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Processional Hymn
Jesus, where’er thy people meet,
there they behold thy mercy-seat;
where’er they seek thee thou art found,
and every place is hallowed ground.
For thou, within no walls conﬁned,
inhabitest the humble mind;
such ever bring thee when they come,
and, going, take thee to their home.
Dear Shepherd of thy chosen few,
thy former mercies here renew;
here to our waiting hearts proclaim
the sweetness of thy saving name.
Here may we prove the power of prayer
to strengthen faith and sweeten care,
to teach our faint desires to rise,
and bring all heaven before our eyes.
Lord, we are few, but thou art near;
nor short thine arm, nor deaf thine ear:
O rend the heavens, come quickly down,
and make a thousand hearts thine own!
Tune: Wareham by W Knapp 1698–1768
Words: W Cowper 1731–1800

Welcome
Minister Beloved, we are come together
in the presence of Almighty God
and of the whole company of heaven
to offer unto him, through our Lord Jesus Christ,
our worship and praise and thanksgiving;
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that we may know more truly
the greatness of God’s love
and shew forth in our lives the fruits of his grace;
and to ask on behalf of all men
such things as their well being doth require.
Wherefore let us kneel now
and humbly confess our sins to Almighty God.
Confession
All

Almighty and most merciful Father,
we have erred, and strayed from thy ways
like lost sheep,
we have followed too much
the devices and desires of our own hearts,
we have offended against thy holy laws,
we have left undone those things
which we ought to have done,
and we have done those things
which we ought not to have done,
and there is no health in us:
but thou, O Lord,
have mercy upon us miserable offenders;
spare thou them, O God,
which confess their faults,
restore thou them that are penitent,
according to thy promises
declared unto mankind
in Christ Jesu our Lord:
and grant, O most merciful Father, for his sake,
that we may hereafter live a godly,
righteous, and sober life,
to the glory of thy holy name.
Amen.
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The Minister delivers the Absolution
May the Almighty and merciful Lord grant unto
you pardon and remission of all your sins,
time for amendment of life,
and the grace and comfort of the Holy Spirit.
All
Amen.
Preces
William Byrd
Minister
Choir

O Lord, open thou our lips,
and our mouth shall shew forth thy praise.

Minister
Choir

O God, make speed to save us,
O Lord, make haste to help us.

Minister
Choir

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost;
as it was in the beginning, is now,
and ever shall be,
world without end. Amen.

Minister
Choir

Praise ye the Lord.
The Lord’s name be praised.

Psalm 119: 41-48
Old Testament Lesson
Ezekiel 20: 1-8, 33-44 (KJV)
read by Robin Turner
And it came to pass in the seventh year, in the ﬁfth month, the
tenth day of the month, that certain of the elders of Israel came
to enquire of the Lord, and sat before me. Then came the word of
the Lord unto me, saying, Son of man, speak unto the elders of
Israel, and say unto them, Thus saith the Lord God; Are ye come to
enquire of me? As I live, saith the Lord God, I will not be enquired of
by you. Wilt thou judge them, son of man, wilt thou judge them?
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cause them to know the abominations of their fathers: And say
unto them, Thus saith the Lord God; In the day when I chose
Israel, and lifted up mine hand unto the seed of the house of
Jacob, and made myself known unto them in the land of Egypt,
when I lifted up mine hand unto them, saying, I am the Lord
your God; In the day that I lifted up mine hand unto them, to
bring them forth of the land of Egypt into a land that I had
espied for them, ﬂowing with milk and honey, which is the glory
of all lands: Then said I unto them, Cast ye away every man the
abominations of his eyes, and deﬁle not yourselves with the idols
of Egypt: I am the Lord your God. But they rebelled against me,
and would not hearken unto me: they did not every man cast
away the abominations of their eyes, neither did they forsake the
idols of Egypt: then I said, I will pour out my fury upon them, to
accomplish my anger against them in the midst of the land of
Egypt.
As I live, saith the Lord God, surely with a mighty hand, and with
a stretched out arm, and with fury poured out, will I rule over
you: And I will bring you out from the people, and will gather
you out of the countries wherein ye are scattered, with a mighty
hand, and with a stretched out arm, and with fury poured out.
And I will bring you into the wilderness of the people, and there
will I plead with you face to face. Like as I pleaded with your
fathers in the wilderness of the land of Egypt, so will I plead with
you, saith the Lord God. And I will cause you to pass under the
rod, and I will bring you into the bond of the covenant: And I will
purge out from among you the rebels, and them that transgress
against me: I will bring them forth out of the country where they
sojourn, and they shall not enter into the land of Israel: and ye
shall know that I am the Lord.
As for you, O house of Israel, thus saith the Lord God; Go ye,
serve ye every one his idols, and hereafter also, if ye will not
hearken unto me: but pollute ye my holy name no more with
your gifts, and with your idols.
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For in mine holy mountain, in the mountain of the height of Israel,
saith the Lord God, there shall all the house of Israel, all of them
in the land, serve me: there will I accept them, and there will I
require your offerings, and the ﬁrstfruits of your oblations, with all
your holy things. I will accept you with your sweet savour, when I
bring you out from the people, and gather you out of the countries
wherein ye have been scattered; and I will be sanctiﬁed in you
before the heathen.
And ye shall know that I am the Lord, when I shall bring you into
the land of Israel, into the country for the which I lifted up mine
hand to give it to your fathers. And there shall ye remember your
ways, and all your doings, wherein ye have been deﬁled; and ye
shall lothe yourselves in your own sight for all your evils that ye
have committed.
At the end the reader may say
All

This is the word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Magniﬁcat
Short Evening Service – Thomas Weelkes
Choir

My soul doth magnify the Lord:
and my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour.
For he hath regarded:
the lowliness of his hand-maiden.
For behold, from henceforth:
all generations shall call me blessed.
For he that is mighty hath magniﬁed me:
and holy is his Name.
And his mercy is on them that fear him:
throughout all generations.
He hath showed strength with his arm:
he hath scattered the proud
in the imagination of their hearts.
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He hath put down the mighty from their seat:
and hath exalted the humble and meek.
He hath ﬁlled the hungry with good things:
and the rich he hath sent empty away.
He remembering his mercy hath
holpen his servant Israel:
as he promised to our forefathers,
Abraham and his seed, for ever.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son:
and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning,
is now, and ever shall be:
world without end.
Amen.
New Testament Lesson
Acts 20: 17-38 (KJV)
read by Claire Seaton
And from Miletus Paul sent to Ephesus, and called the elders
of the church. And when they were come to him, he said unto
them, Ye know, from the ﬁrst day that I came into Asia, after
what manner I have been with you at all seasons, Serving
the Lord with all humility of mind, and with many tears, and
temptations, which befell me by the lying in wait of the Jews:
And how I kept back nothing that was proﬁtable unto you, but
have shewed you, and have taught you publicly, and from house
to house, Testifying both to the Jews, and also to the Greeks,
repentance toward God, and faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ.
And now, behold, I go bound in the spirit unto Jerusalem, not
knowing the things that shall befall me there: Save that the Holy
Ghost witnesseth in every city, saying that bonds and afﬂictions
abide me. But none of these things move me, neither count I
my life dear unto myself, so that I might ﬁnish my course with
joy, and the ministry, which I have received of the Lord Jesus, to
testify the gospel of the grace of God.
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And now, behold, I know that ye all, among whom I have gone
preaching the kingdom of God, shall see my face no more.
Wherefore I take you to record this day, that I am pure from the
blood of all men. For I have not shunned to declare unto you all
the counsel of God. Take heed therefore unto yourselves, and to all
the ﬂock, over the which the Holy Ghost hath made you overseers,
to feed the church of God, which he hath purchased with his own
blood. For I know this, that after my departing shall grievous
wolves enter in among you, not sparing the ﬂock. Also of your
own selves shall men arise, speaking perverse things, to draw
away disciples after them. Therefore watch, and remember, that
by the space of three years I ceased not to warn every one night
and day with tears.
And now, brethren, I commend you to God, and to the word of his
grace, which is able to build you up, and to give you an inheritance
among all them which are sanctiﬁed. I have coveted no man's
silver, or gold, or apparel. Yea, ye yourselves know, that these
hands have ministered unto my necessities, and to them that
were with me. I have shewed you all things, how that so labouring
ye ought to support the weak, and to remember the words of the
Lord Jesus, how he said, It is more blessed to give than to receive.
And when he had thus spoken, he kneeled down, and prayed with
them all. And they all wept sore, and fell on Paul's neck, and kissed
him, Sorrowing most of all for the words which he spake, that
they should see his face no more. And they accompanied him unto
the ship.
At the end the reader may say
All

This is the word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
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Nunc Dimittis
Short Evening Service – Thomas Weelkes
Choir

Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace:
according to thy word.
For mine eyes have seen:
thy salvation;
Which thou hast prepared:
before the face of all people;
To be a light to lighten the Gentiles:
and to be the glory of thy people Israel.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son:
and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning,
is now, and ever shall be,
world without end. Amen.

Apostles’ Creed
All

I believe in God the Father Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth:
and in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Ghost,
born of the Virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was cruciﬁed, dead, and buried:
He descended into hell;
the third day he rose again from the dead;
He ascended into heaven,
and sitteth on the right hand
of God the Father Almighty;
from thence he shall come
to judge the quick and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Ghost;
the holy Catholic Church;
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the Communion of Saints;
the forgiveness of sins;
the Resurrection of the body,
and the Life everlasting.
Amen.
Responses
William Byrd
Minister
Choir

The Lord be with you,
and with thy spirit.

Minister Let us pray.
Please kneel or sit
Choir

Lord, have mercy upon us.
Christ, have mercy upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.
Our Father, which art in heaven,
hallowed be thy Name,
Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done, in earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive them that trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
Amen.

Minister
Choir

O Lord, shew thy mercy upon us,
and grant us thy salvation.

Minister
Choir

O Lord, save the Queen,
and mercifully hear us when we call upon thee.

Minister
Choir

Endue thy Ministers with righteousness,
and make thy chosen people joyful.
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Minister
Choir

O Lord, save thy people,
and bless thine inheritance.

Minister
Choir

Give peace in our time, O Lord,
because there is none other that ﬁghteth for us,
but only thou, O God.

Minister
Choir

O God, make clean our hearts within us,
and take not thy Holy Spirit from us.

Collects
The ﬁrst, for the day
Minister Almighty God,
whose only Son hath opened for us
a new and living way into thy presence:
grant that, with pure hearts and constant wills
we may worship thee in spirit and in truth;
through Jesus Christ thy Son our Lord,
who is alive and reigns with thee,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.
Choir
Amen.
The second, for Peace
Minister O God, from whom all holy desires,
all good counsels, and all just works do proceed:
Give unto thy servants that peace
which the world cannot give;
that both our hearts may be set
to obey thy commandments,
and also that by thee we being defended
from the fear of our enemies
may pass our time in rest and quietness;
through the merits of Jesus Christ our Saviour.
Choir
Amen.
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The third, for Aid against all Perils
Minister Lighten our darkness, we beseech thee,
O Lord; and by thy great mercy defend us
from all perils and dangers of this night;
for the love of thy only Son, our Saviour, Jesus Christ.
Choir
Amen.
Sermon in Music
i) O Lord arise – Thomas Weelkes
ii) Gloria in excelsis Deo – Thomas Weelkes
(Please see notes on page 14)
Prayers of Intercession
The Revd Canon Dr Alison Joyce, Rector of St Bride’s Church
This response may be used
All

Lord, in thy mercy
hear our prayer.

And at the end
All

Merciful Father,
accept these prayers
for the sake of thy Son,
our Saviour Jesus Christ.
Amen.

Offertory Hymn
The day thou gavest, Lord, is ended,
the darkness falls at thy behest;
to thee our morning hymns ascended,
thy praise shall sanctify our rest.
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We thank thee that thy Church unsleeping,
while earth rolls onward into light,
through all the world her watch is keeping,
and rests not now by day or night.
As o’er each continent and island
the dawn leads on another day,
the voice of prayer is never silent,
nor dies the strain of praise away.
The sun that bids us rest is waking
our brethren ’neath the western sky,
and hour by hour fresh lips are making
thy wondrous doings heard on high.
So be it, Lord: thy throne shall never,
like earth’s proud empires, pass away;
thy kingdom stands, and grows forever,
till all thy creatures own thy sway.
Tune: St Clement by C Scholeﬁeld 1839–1904
Words: J Ellerton 1826–93

Blessing
Minister

Choir

The peace of God, which passeth all understanding,
keep your hearts and minds
in the knowledge and love of God,
and of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord:
and the blessing of God almighty,
the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit,
be amongst you and remain with you always.
Amen.

Organ Voluntary
A Fancie –Thomas Tomkins

Common Worship: Services and Prayers for the Church of England, material from
which is included in this service, is copyright © The Archbishops’ Council 2000.

St Bride’s Church, Fleet Street, London. CCLI Licence no. 2277036
CCLI Streaming Licence no. 954810
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Sermon in Music
Thomas Weelkes
i) O Lord arise
ii) Gloria in excelsis Deo
Thomas Weelkes was principally famous as a madrigal composer,
but held church appointments throughout his life, ﬁrst at
Winchester College, then at Chichester Cathedral from 1602 until
his death. From 1616 onwards he was deprived of most of his
responsibilities because of increasing drunkenness, but continued
to be employed as a singer. He died while on a visit to a friend in
London (in Salisbury Square) and was buried in the nearest parish
church, St Bride’s – his remains are still in the crypt along with a
memorial plate.
The two anthems to be heard this evening show different aspects
of his musical style – the ﬁrst, O Lord, arise, is a lively setting for
seven voices of a selection of psalm verses: O Lord, arise into thy
resting-place, thou and the ark of thy strength (Psalm 132, v 8),
Save thy people, good Lord, and bless thine inheritance (Psalm 28,
v10), Let thy priests be clothed with righteousness, and thy saints
sing with joyfulness (Psalm 132, v 9).
The second piece, Gloria in excelsis Deo is the most madrigalian in
style, particularly in its use of chromatic harmonies. The text is
a mixture of Latin and English and it is written in six vocal parts,
with a particularly memorable closing 'Amen'.
Gloria in excelsis Deo!
Sing, my soul, to God the Lord,
All in glory's highest key.
Lay the angels' choir abroad,
In their highest holy day.
Crave thy God to tune thy heart
Unto praise's highest part.
Gloria in excelsis Deo! Amen.
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Thank You
Our doors are now open for private prayer and some
services, but our ability to raise funds to maintain our
ministry and building is still severely impacted.
We shall continue to offer our online worship - even
though this requires additional investment - because no
service from St Bride’s would be complete without the
wonderful music which our choir provides.
These freelance professional musicians have been
signiﬁcantly affected and we have been supporting them
ﬁnancially since lockdown.
We would like to offer our heartfelt thanks to all who have
continued to support us during this crisis through regular
giving and those who have made donations online via
JustGiving and by text following our online services.
This ﬁnancial support is vital to our on-going ministry.
If you would like to make a donation to support the work
of St Bride’s, please do so at:
www.justgiving.com/stbrideschurchﬂeetstreet
Alternatively, in the UK:
text 5STBRIDES to 70470 to donate £5
text 10STBRIDES to 70470 to donate £10
text 20STBRIDES to 70470 to donate £20
Thank you for your support

